IT was originally intenided to deal witli the whliole ,sub.ject of pseudoparasites of man, but a short survey of the literature soon showed that tihis was impossible in a communication of this chariacter. Justice could not be done in the short time allotted to a study of all the anomalies, fallacies and puzzles wlhiclh might be encountered in man. A substantial and well illustratted text-book would more fully meet the case. It is with regret, therefore, that the difficulties encountered in the examination of the blood, a subject dealt witlh by Balfour (1911) in wlhat might be considered a classic communication, have been omitted.
In this paper it is intended to review shortly some of the more important pitfalls ever ready to trap the inexperienced in the examination of hluman faces for the evidence of parasites. In the use of the microscope there is witlhout doubt no more difficult art to be acquired than the ability to interpret all the objects, protean in their character, met with in fecal examination. Trained zoologists and patlhologists acquire their skill and special knowledge of m-licroscopical technique over a period of many years; on the other hand, it can truthfully be stated that any short course in parasitology is only an introduction to the subject, and the student can only attain the desired degree of efficiency after years of travail and the perpetration of numerous blunders. This statement is based on personal experience. Now-it may be asked why this particular work is considered so difficult, and whether the training obtainable in any good school is not sufficient to enable the student to recognize the-human intestinal parasites. The answer to these questions was rather aptly stated in a recent review in the British Medical ,Jornal ; that the bulk of human intestinal excrement enters the mouth in the first instance in the shape of vegetable or animal food, which may be of the most diverse kinds and contain a multitude of components.
The main essential for this work, other than a knowledge of the true parasites of man, is the ability to recognize the following: (1) The parasites of other animals ingested with the food; (2) small free-living animals; (3) coprozoic organisms; (4) organisms derived from the reagents used in the examination of t-he suspected material; (5) human intestinal cells; (6) vegetable and animal cells ; (7) mechanical artefacts such as air bubbles under the cover-slip.
(1) PARASITES OF OTHER ANIMALS ACCIDENTALLY INGESTED. In this category it is not intended to place those parasites which Pavlovsky (1925) has so aptly called xenoparasites. These are true parasites which have accidentally found their way into the wrong host, in which, however, they continue to live, e.g., the tape-worm Dipylidinm caninu?n1t. As a converse the term pseudoparasites " is applied to those which, while they may be true parasites of some animal, are caplable of passing through the intestine in an unchanged condition. This is well exemplified by the two fish coccidia Eilmeria sardinx and Eimweria cluhpearlm, which can be cooked, eaten and passed through the alimentary tract of man more or less in their original state. Indeed, these two coccidia have been described as true parasites of man under the names of Eim'geria oxyspora, Eimiteria snijdersi and Einteria wenyoni, and it was only recently that they were identified with the fish coccidia (Thomson and Robertson, 1926) .
As interesting examples of this class of error the three following instances may be chosen. In 1911 Kofoid and White discovered in the feeces of rnan ova of a worm, which was named Oxyuris incoqnita, and these Sandground (1924) was able to prove to be merely the eggs of Heterodera radicicola, an infestant of potatoes and certain vegetables. In 1924 Faust found in the faeces of a Chinaman minute oval bodies, which turned out to be spores of a myxosporidian derived from fish. Thirdly, some little time ago a curious body was detected in the fLeces of a patient in the Hospital for Tropical Diseases. This body was spindle shaped, and corresponded closely to the sporocyst of Mlonocystis ayilis, the gregarine of the earthworm.
(2) SMALL FREE-LIVING ANIMALS.
According to Faust (1924) these are most commonly found in children, who are apt to put earth in their mouths. He reports the presence of the cabbage worm and the hair snake in human facces. In a stained film, also from human faeces, the same author found thie embryo of a smnall, edible, v-iviparous snail. Khalil (1921) reported the finding of the eggs of mites, which afterwards hatched out. These were identified by Mr. Hirst as Aleutrobits fariiw' and G1!jcyJphctayus ? sp. Mites have also been reported in the human feeces by Westphalen (1924) and Wertheimer (1925) . Senior-White (1919) found beetles in the intestine of a Sinhalese boy in Ceylon, which were identified as Onthophaqus bifasciat ts. This author points out that these attacks seem to be confined to children between the ages of three to eight years. The eggs of flies laid on food sometimes hatch out and develop into larvtc in the body, from which they may be evacuated as living maggots. These may produce irritation butare usually harmless. Dr. Robertson in a private communication mentioned a.-case of an adultin Scotland, living in camp under somewhat primitive conditions, who passed. an earwig.
According to Hickey (1920) the-eggsof free-living and-earth nematodes are often deposited on green vegetables that are eaten uncooked. These eggs may appear in th-e fwces; disappear after a short interval and are what Hickey termed " incidental" parasites. It might-be.noted here that on two occasions in Egypt the author found mites..in fixed and stained films from dysentery cases.
Coprozoic organisms develop in old specimens or cultures of fmeces, and constituted in the l)ast a fruitfuil source of error, especiall.y in the diagnosis and recognition of the parasitic protozoa. It is not intended to review here the numerous genera and species. of free-living organisms, which inight be encountered as accidental contaminiations of human faeces; these are now dealt with in most of the text-books on parasitic protozoa. The. best method of avoiding errors arising from this source is-to examine the fteces as soon as possible after the stool has been passed. Lynch (1922) encountered fresh-water algte and diatoms in faecal cultures.
(4) -ORGANISMS DERIVEI) FROM REAGENTS.
It is: a common -practi-ce to use normal saline or distilled water to emulsify specimens of favces for examination. Ciliates, flagellates, amcebae, rotifers, .and free living nermatodes of microscopic size may occur in large numbers in the diluting fluid.
_Two examples which occurred recently may serve to illustrate this. First, a specimen of fa3ces was sent home from India in which were numerous ciliates morphologically identical with Nyctoth eris-faba. The sender was advised by letter to. investigate his reagents, and, to-his surprise, h-e^found his distilled water contained a heavy crop. of -these ciliates. Secondly, while investigating the amoenbaeof the cockroach certain. flagellates Nver encountered -in preparations of the.-.guts of these insects..' These flagellates were eventually -traced to the normal saline bottle, which had been left unstoppered..on the belich. As it turned out, however, certain -parasitic organisms were also present in the cockroach. intestines, for, after freshly prepared saline had been sterilized by boiling for -someb-time, they were still present in the smears of-thegut contents.
(5) HUMAN INTESTINAL CELLS. In a study of the faeces there is poss-ibl-y-no more difficult problem to master.than the various altered body cells which occur in pathologicalconditions of the -large and small intestine. Most, if not all,of: these-cells. are in various stages of 7nuclear and cytoplasmic degeneration, and it is only by prolonged and careful study of stained and unstained specimens that the worker can familiarize himself with their appearances. The use of wet fixation and staining with the iron hwmatoxylin method may produce in these intestinal cell-exudates remarkable nuclear and cytoplasmic figures, and, when chromatolysis has' taken place, their nuclei may produce very close imitations of the nuclei of the human entamcebe.
The plate of cells drawn from films of bacillary dysentery stools probably indicates more clearly than could any description the diverse appearances encountered in these altered body cells (vide Plate, p. 17). Pus cells, i.e., polymorphonuclear leucocytes, have frequently been mistaken for cysts of the amceba, of man. It should be remembered that these cells may often ingest red blood-corpuscles. Macrophage cells, derived originally from the reticulo-endothelial system of cells, are often mistaken for amcebee. Blood-clots and strands of mucus have been diagnosed as parasitic worms.
(6) VEGETABLE AND ANIMAL CELLS INTRODUCED IN THE FOOD. Faust (1924) states that starch grains may be confused with cysts, but that their eccentric pole and opaque substance rule them out. He also says that of all the vegetable cells which the clinicians in China have found the most confusing pollen grains are the worst. These are round, oval and elongated, and are frequently of the same size as helminth ova. Their contours are pitted, regular, or papillose, and if rolled over in most cases they are found to be flattened with a rounded contour on one side only. Yeast cells, blastocysts, and other fungus growths are common.
Very common constituents of the fseces, present in the majority of stools, are certain vegetable spores, which are rather reminiscent of golf balls in appearance. Two distinct varieties occur, one wvith its surface covered with raised plaques like a tortoise-shell, and the other with regularly arranged depressions, like inverted cones, dotted all over. These spores are spherical, and, as they are brown in colour, it is quite conceivable that confusion might arise between them and helminth ova. In optical section they are seen to have a very thick outer wall, in which can be determined the conical depressions or the grooves between the raised portions mentioned above, a thinner inner wall and a more or less homogeneous content.
Vegetable cells and spirals, unidigested or partially digested muscle fibres, may simulate parasites. According to Faust parenchyma, cells of the Cucurbitacem may at times be mistaken for helminth ova, and the stone cells of such fruit as the pear may look like Taenia eggs. According to Cammidge (1914) banana debris may simulate Hymnenolepis nana, and Emrys-Roberts (1914) figured banana d6bris which was not unlike segments of a tape-worm. A most important paper on this subject is that of Royal (1908), but, unfortunately, it has not been possible to consult this in the original. Royal states that many cases are on record of the cells of oranges and lemons having been diagnosed as trematodes, and of celery fibres having been confounded with Ascaris oxyuris, Anikylostoma, or Dip ylidiuti. Fragments of onion and portions of dates, oatmeal, rhubarb and pineapple are liable to misinterpretation. The author experimented on himself with a large number of special diets.
(7) MECHANICAL ARTEFACTS. This branch of the subject may be dismissed in a few words, the majority of such artefacts being fairly obvious, but it is almost axiomatic that every beginner has to blunder at least once over an air bubble and over an oil globule. A peculiarly misleading form of the latter is that in which fatty acid crystals are forming over the surface. CONCLUSION. A complete list of all the fallacies and puzzles which may be encountered is impossible, for obvious reasons; but time, experience and patience usually clear away all the difficulties. The best advice which can be given to a beginner at this work is to insist on getting the specimen for examination as soon as possible after it has been passed, to avoid its possible contamination during transit, and to see that the necessary reagents are themselves free from organisms. Fig. 2 shows a cell which has ingested two polymorphonuiiclear leucocytes, the nuclei of which are seen in vacuoles. Fig. 3 shows an ingested cell, the nucleus of which has broken up into small spherical masses. In figs. 4 anrd 5 the nuclei of the macrophages have broken uip by chromatolysis. 
